
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'antlnp, OvcrcoaMn- - or Knucj Vesting.

t1..y1. anil fiYnmlllP TTlV stock ot 1m
,.t ;,i iinmpxtir Wrxilcns. A line stock to

"L&ts'nnJde Irom the lowest prices to the htgh
est grade.

J. A. Eberle. FineTailoring,

IDE DALLES, OICEGON.

ti Deies Daiiv Ghronieie.

BCBBOKirTION TKICE.
flnn vnntr $ IB

One month 0
Om vnnr 0 00

SATURDAY - - OCTOBER 21, 1699

THE HEAL CA USE.

A reader writes to the Review

asking the real cause of .the war now

in progress between England and

South Africa, and is answered thusly:

The real cause ot the trouble is

the friction which inevitably sets in

when a people like the Boers slow,

unprogressive, unenlightened, sus-

picious, clannish and intolerant are

brought in general contact with a

vigorous, daring, enlightened and

progressive people like the British.

Necessarily the Boers and the

English must rub elbows in South

Africa. The Transvaal and the

Orange Free State are nearly sur-

rounded by British territory. A
large portion of the residents of the

British colonies of Cape Colony and

Isatnl are Boers or Afrikanders, and

a very large portion of tiie inhabi-

tants ot the Transvaal and Orange

Free State are English.
The British or Uitlanders really

outnumber the Boers in the Trans-

vaal. They have built the railroads,

opened the mines and erected cities.

They own the chief property interests,

and they pay the bulk of the taxes.

Here, then, we'' have the extraordi-

nary spectacle of a majority of the

people of a country owning a ma-

jority of tlie property of that
country, and, paying a majority of

the taxes to (he government of that
country, shut out from all participa-

tion in the affairs of that government.

Not only that, but the English in

the Transvaal have been refused

rights and privileges which are free-

ly accorded to the Afrikanders in

tbe neighboring British possessions.

The British cause was set forth in

a single sentence by A. J. Balfour,

first lord of the treasury, in a speech
delivered October 11th at Hadding-

ton:
"Now that (war, with all its conse-

quences, all ijs loss of life, all its de-

struction of property, is upon us, we

can say we never asked anything but
justice, neverl desired 'anything but
freedom ; all wc longed for was that
equality under the Transvaal repub-

lic toward men of our race and
speech which we freely give to men
of the Dutch race and speech in the
neighboring colonies."

England has gone into thi3 war
with reluctance. That war was not
premeditated on her. part is proved
by the circumstance that the struggle
finds her unprepared in South Africa.
And history will record that while

England was still striving to secure a
peaceful solution of the controversy
the Transvaal government dispatched
an arrogant ultimatum demanding
impossible actions from the British
government, and coupled the note
with direct threats of immedjate war.
England replied to that with the
only answer compatible with national
dignity, and the Boers declared war.

Acuinnldo will scan the election
news from the United States four
weeks hence with a good deal of

interest. A victory for his friends,
the Democrats m Ohio, Maryland,
Kentucky, Nebraska, Iowa and Jhc
other states which vote this year
would nerve the rebel chief to make
some fierce fihts ngainst the Ameri-

cans. It might, in fact, make him

believe that he would yet have a

chance to burn Manila and massacre
all its white inhabitants. Otis' army,
backed up by the liepublican p.uty
of the United States, has unfiled

Aculnaldo in his schemes of rapine
and blood thus far, but a victory for
John McLean and for Bryan's ticket
in Nebraska would lead him to think
that his friends were coming into
power and that his day of triumph
was near.

There is more Catarrh in this eection
of the country than all othe diseases put
togethor, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teasDoonful. It acts directly
on me n.ood and mucous suriaces oi tne
system. Thev offer one hundred 5o".mrB

for any case it faiiS to cure. Send for
circulars and teatmoninls. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leadinp citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., V. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that lie could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used several
kimlB of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, brulees and rheu-

matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Cuati In Your Cbecka.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1890, will he paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
ISPS). C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

SUMMONS.

TX THE CII'.CDIT COUP.T OF THE STATE
i- - of Oregon, (or the County of Wutco.
Charles G. h. Ilenson, pliiiiitlir,

vs
llett'u A. Iiensnn, defeinleiit.
To Hcttlo A. Ucnson, tho ubove named defend-

ant:
In the N'nme of the State of Oregon:

Yon arc hereby notified lo UM.'ar anil answer
the complaint In the uboro entitle)! court and
cau&e on or focfotefix weeks from ttodato of the
fi rat publication of this notice, the Olh
day of September, ltyj. and If you fall to so ap-- l

car and answer or otherwise plead, the plain-
tiff will upply to the court for tho relief pnijed
for In his complaint herein, : that the
bondi of imitiiuiouy now existing between
plalutill'nnd iiefendant be dissolved forever and
that plaintlll'have judgment against defendant
for his costs and dlsbunenieuts and for sui h
other and further relief as to tho Court may
seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by virtue of an
order made and signed by lion. W. U llrad-ha-

Judge of the above entitled court, on the ad day
of September. WSJ, directing that said summons
be publiihed once a week for u erIod of not less
than six consecutive weeks.

KltED. IV. WILSON.
septfi-- I Attorney for l'lalntlir.

Mica 1
(Axle J
Crease 1

I hclpa the team. Saves wear and IK expense. Sold everywhere.
PP MAUC BY flPSTANDARD OIL 00.

MERVITA
Rwtom VITALITY,

LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting- - diseases, all effects of self- -

ubuse, or excess aim inuie
cretion. Aucrve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anc
restoreo the fire' of youth.
Br mailfiOc ner 1k)x: boxes

lor wjs.ov; witn a wrwu kuhhui-to- e

to cure or refund tbe money.

NEHVITA MEDICAL CO.
CttntonJtJMkMnM., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dulles, Oregon.

A good
drug; siffn.

I hls'h. 1

You woll know that a eood drug sign
is tlio natronntru which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of tbe goods
handled and tho manner ol doing uuai-npa- a

that makes and keens this business.
We are plensed with the result of our ef-

forts to eupply the best drugs at tbe
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing nover be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
Btrect. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with mnlneaes than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.
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BROS.
(1ENEKAL

llactsiths
f AND

Hoe13

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fiih rather' Wagon.

t TIM aud JetIcron, Phone 159

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pstton
otrlctly pure liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
roit

TIMK
l'HOM IUM.KS.

Viut iBiilt l.nkc, nonvcr, M.
Mull Worth, omnliti,

1. m.l h City, St. Louis,
Clilciiltu Hlld tnst.

AnitlVK
Fkom.

Fnt
Mull

3: in p in

gixiknno Wiilln Wiilln, Bpoknno, Biokimo
Klycr .Mluiii'H.(iilH. yt. l'mil, Hyor.

6:40 ti.ni. iiu lutli, Mllmntikrc, fi:iX)B. m
Chicago mill l'.nl.

S p. m. Fiiom p. ni.
Oram Bteumslilis.

For Shu Fnmclco
Jnminry

nuil every llvo dnys
tlicieultur.

8 p. in. !
Kx.sumliiy Cnlmnbln Uv. Btonniers. F.x.buiul5

,'To A stoma mill Wiiy
Bntunliiy ljiiidliiKs.
10 p.m.

On. in. WII.LAKBTTK IllVKlt. i4:S0p. m.
Ex.HutulnyiOrcRoii City, NiwburK,!Kx.Buniliiy

' Salem iV Wny

:i:si)

Tucii.Tliur. JitLl. ItlVKKH. JIim., wt
una Sut. Orcpon City, Dayton,, ami hrl.

ami

6ll. m. WltLAMETTK Kiveii. l:Mi.m.
Tue..Thur,ii'ortliiml to Corvallls, Tuu.. i lim

ana Sat. ami ml 11'.

lilivulii Iwlston.
aaiiy

i Bnakk Kiveii.
l.v to

.

I.KAVK
l.KWISTON

ilally

l'arlles dcslniiL-- to co to Ileinuicr should
take Ml. I, learitiR 1 lie Danes ai i,;.i p. in
mnkliiL' illriiu coiiiieelioiis tit Ileimner llllietloti
HuttirnlnB mukliiBillreeteoimcetioii at lleppner
jmictlou ultliiNu. I, tiTrtvitifr ni nie iianeaiu
.1:15 p. ni.

No. a, tliroucht IreiRht, east bourn!, does lint
carry passengers; arrives "J:iO a. in., departs
3:50 n. m.

No. '.'I, local IrciKht, carries paveiiKers, east
bound: arrives 4::ju p. m., depnrts Ml5 p. in.

No. 21, vrc.it bound tlirouch freight, ilooh lint
carry passengers; arrives b:15 p m., departs
n:a) p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arches fl:15 p. m., departs 8:S0 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. A N. Co.'s
agent The IMlles. or address

W. II. IIUKI.IirUT,

F. s.
Gunning,

J. B.

(ion I'as. Au't., Or.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Sccoiiu & Laiblin, 'Phone 157

Tne coiumDia Packing i
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTUKEK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED beef. etc.

Bciie.SK,
President.

9CIIKIlUI.lt.

Portland.

Kljiaria

I'ortlaml,

Cor,

U. M. IlKAl. ,
CuHlilei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and porl.

land.
DIKIIOTOWa.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Boiibnck.
Ed. M. Williams, . Gko. A. Likub.

U. M. Bkat.l.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
TIHrvr Trade mahkb

IflHKM JE8ION8
TW COPVRIQHTB AC.

Anrnna tenfllns n nkAtrh nnrf Huiriniinti .....
Invent on In urobnlilr uiiuiiinhln. fvninii,iioL
tloinNirlctlyoonlldoiilUl. Handbook uu I'ntonU

nftfl notice, without ctiri(o, lu tbe

$ckniifk nmim.
A hnnrtiomelr Illustrated weekly. iJiraett elr.rulutlon nt wit cleiitmn luuriml. 'I'erina, til a

I nawidealar.

o.?,bt Hew York
a r bu waatilmctuu, U. c

(IS-ln- oh Motor.)

MANUKACTWUKU 11V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINCJ

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and piirtlculnra furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want lo
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from 2.70 to (i.()0jir kuIIou. (4 to 15 years oTd.) f
MPETEDP06N"AC froin $7.00 to 12.1X) pur 'snlToii.Jllto '.'0 yearn old

OALirORKIA BBAHDIEB from lo jli.UO per'tiwllon. (4 to 11 yours old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Beer in bottles

Imported AIo and 1'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, aa kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

nn TTImiT This Floor ib manufactured expresaly for family

wUXi. X uae. everv Back iB Kuaranteed to give satisfaction.
Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, aud if you dou't tuiniw

call and cot cur priceB and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

and

XUUX.

and

Funeral Supplies

Crandall S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
iP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Bufial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


